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rvtrusus, O-i Hopt- 4.-Havlng fooled tho
to the top of their bent, am) played It-

<¥£«,. umlt Jd that direction, tho ••Demon-
oftbo grand old Stale of Ohio" is In this

*

Mian devotingIts most earnest attention to
fflutdlcraftsinen who, irrespective of trades,
1 Itndod together In tho association known

*9 Knights nt Labor. This organization ex-
ai broadly over Pennsylvania and Ohio, mid

fmoDBCSt In tbo mining nnd manufacturing
Lricts. Hs ostensible purpose, staled In u
ii . nto perfect a combination of all branches
t .killed labor for mutual advantage, so that
KMforkcrs shall secure tho highest possible

Itafor their labor. A port of Us policy Is to
IhiMn favorable legislation, nnd honco tho Or-

, j..nclcarly poUHcnl.
■fie nomination of Hookwnltor fell upon tho

Bourbons Uko a wot blanket- When he per-
frt_*4 (bat-whioh he did very soon after ho be-
rtn hllcsnrnss-ho drove tbo bung back Into
*

W Kb n vohcmcuco that made tho
•‘bon" wince, and since then, until recently, tho
dripping* horn tho fountain-head have been
Lcwmclv few and dlscournglngly far between,

lie plainly told tho managers boro that ho know
the old-lino Democratic lenders wore less thanhlkMrartn. while tho "bone and sinew" regard-
uhim with umllsgulscd suspicion.
Alien O'ilycrs, who Invented Hookwaller, Is a

Toumr manof ingenuity and full of Resource*.fi« know Umt if ho reached tho "boneand
ni.*'’ the old-lino fellows would have

m fall Into tho procession. Ho prepared
. nun to cdpturo the Knlirhta of La-
bar and selected Pittsburg us tho place.to
nut bis scheme Into operation. Tho controlling
■vi'on milch drifted him IntoPoonayivaula Is
m bo found In tho foot that tho Order has Its
crmicsi strength In tho western partof that
sue and tho district delegates moot In tho
iron ’city nnd make laws for tbo subordinate
oHinimilons wherever located.

It wu* well known toMycraand bis managers
that mo Lithcr party uroposod to out u ticket
teiuibo llclrl In Ohio. If that movement cuuld
not be Mopped tho puny could not Uopofor
,wna photograph of HiMikwaller's barrel, al-
widrliHiiiiininlliic. There was a consultation
i# thii city, and ft was decided that tho only way
iniilau iha labor movement while It was yet la
ihobud wmdd ho tohave the convention of tho
dutr'et delegatesof thn Knightsof Labor puns
monitions indorsing HooUwiiltorand commend-
my himto tho support of tbo members of tho

the recent strike of tho printers of
liusburg. an adventurer named John Foster
time to tho surface as it leader, and was hi-
nruracnhd In Incorporating tho strikers Into a
iditt of tbo Knights ol Labor. Four of tho
a««t prominent papers acceded to the demands
of ibu men atoneu, and thoy roturned to work.
Later mnlntained Ills uoiiHpleiiiiUiUics* as an
“iirsiinlzcr," and as he is a wordy sort of a
(fiuii.withplenty of gull and sumo pood locks,
bo (dewIn imliicnce innoog tho more unuulli-
faied members of the Order. .

...

About tho time that Hookwallertightened
tie hoops on his barrol tbo excitement over tho
I’iilslairg strike was dying nut, and It looked
vtry Dim.l)as If Foster s occupation would soon
to pom?. Alien O'.Myera was In tho same tlx
berv. Foster was tho nmu Myers was looking
for, ami ns the former believed that tho latter*
tcunollcd the spigot owned by Hookwulter ho
mklealy exposed himself to political seduu-
tJoD.

They met hi Plttsltnrg nnd fell upon cneh
ethers necks, blit thuio was no weeping. Tho
cviivcrmuiuu is said to have been about us tut-
low*;

Jljers-"Foster, old boy. you have resolu-
tion! pawed Indorsing Hookwaller as tho wovk-lu*cian'« fi'iLMui, ami umko them strung enough
inK&lkuhmu, and (hero la SIU u week In It and
npeiisc.Hlorvmi. Slump HioHtaio aiming tho
idiikt*. until tho campaign is over, and then If
tewln we'll tlx yontoo -solid.- -ThmVk iiimhilig
ir,nrc in ibis damned printers' strike for you
myway, and ns soon as yon get your work tn
juuDilpbtus well wish them good-day."■ Foma—•“Timt's so. TJio printers racket Is
plnKtl, and i'll earn that sti)at tho next muot-Input the district delegates, or I'll go to C'olum-
Un afiwt."

Alice returned to this city, and several days
iderwanls n PltUlnmr special In tbo K»u/t(ircr
fwrtcil tbut tbo district delegates of thoKnistitsor habor. ItiM'crct #c**hn, bad warmly
cvmmcndcd lluukwaUcr. Hut tliuro were no
rewHitnms cf indorsement, and there have boon
iwuc finer*, tliongb Foster Ins worked falibt'ully.
Ittm leaked out ihrongh tbo cracks in tuo

doors ut “headquarters" that tbo Insnperablu
dirticulty bus been tbut tbu Knights or Laborwill nut permit u resolution to tie adopted for
publication fur tbu beuelll of either of tbo oldp-nttes. the great nmjorlty of tlui members of
tbs Order being In favor of supporting candi-
dates of their own.
. T“ meet this emergency it is now proposed tonave kmier get resolutions of some sort or oth-er tbrmiub the district delegation,and to travel
with tho-vu through tbo mining districtsof Ohio
In tho Interest or Hookwniler. Falllngln every-
thing else, he has bcu.i Instructed to have tt res-
olotiunpussed recommending himas » “Brother
worthy of alt eontldencc." and if bo' should gutiut, and tlmlonly, no will not take the stump,us pun uniterthose clruumstanuos being toput
Bimnit n atilt hum.In view of tbo nature ot tbo work that is laidJutfurMr. John Foster, It will not bo amiss tofurnish bis brother Knights witha lew of tboliwidwits of hiscareer. Until quite recently bo
“** ehloily distinguished as a bigamist ofmataccomplishments. The Philadelphia Films
»»* fallen foul of Ida record, which it printed on
Al*jr. »i ult. Tho arrest of tho bigamist re-csiitd Poster's adventures to the writer, who

tlmt he was sentenced toa year's Imprison-roeiit In that city by Jutigo Fhilotter In Oolober,
}•■»• Thu prosecutrix was Laura C, Full, ofiiujburg, whom ho tuurrletlIn February of theumo year, in IhTsbo was employed as a proof-
to wy-

1,1 tbo Q uukor Uity. The fres* proceeds
Fnjtrr, or,as ho then called lumaolf. Hogan,*«» born In New York City, and made his Urstmarrlugo In llaitluiore In IWH, when be was fIJ

{ffWofoge. Ho wusuu engaging, attractivetoung fellow, of pleasing address, and made
iriuuis r«ululy among , all classes of people,tuo annual fairof tho Maryland inetl--7® 1" Baltimore bo formed tbo acquaintanceHartman, the daughter of u well-to-
Brnn,li.‘‘0 ? Ml dafter an acquaintance of sovou

,u
,IU“’“fried her and u moderate fprtuuu.

�nAn u u ~loll’b3 everything ran smoothly
, r Ti.** uut*l Foster, who was un ardent devotee
»inLi? ru V°* 1üblo, begun losing heavily, and bis
mn*. ,Sull! ry 118 11 elurU proving Insutllelunt tomo detnamU of the ••tiger," ho was toreod

his wife's fortuno In tho hone of re-
th«n b*s los.tes, but discovery followed, and7'®’} divorce. Thoamlablo father-in-law goner-

Plivo t’wtoi S7B to begin* life anew, wblelt
“by emigruthtg to Augusta, Oa., in tho

,WiJ * where ho immediately fell Inw| lh a Miss Holmes, a literary lady of
in Session proclivities, who induced hint
f(irii?in u Limfedciute mllllury company thou
In ti% ftua bo ‘ook part In caputurlng. tho1-5} h Htwu‘ a Arsenal at Augusta. In March,
tin. 7. ,i'. ,urc<l into tho wedded state u sccemi
t»»nv .Hm tall of Sumter Foster's com-a7w,F wus orderotl away tu Fort Pulaski, andi^uwi':turn,uf 10 Augusta bo received unfuuymous note to tho effect that his wife hud
hu ‘•.’■•frying ona desperato lllrlutlon during.

iincu ilb « Surgeon In tho Ucbel ier-
ditii.. 0 °btulned leave or absence tbroo

i* wllutl company was ordered to
iixniw i,atul remained at homo to verify tho
ctbi.lji# l u to have discovered enoughiCT,* Inlldollty to Justify him In desert-bidw«niV w Snwwded In obtulnlug a furloggh
th»iL.,,v.L. Montgomery, Ala., and rocolved utai hiS?Vi * J. l.ortul combat from tbo Burgeon,this fki 11t y,ully,declined tobecome It target for
emt)lnvm, r 1 “’’Nets, and set about obtainingclttmm.? w‘ 1, . ? bo Wur bad Just begun and ex-
•a Montgomery was filled wtth
ai neld iA lg. b°pulaco, ull anxious to take tohr«uatHm?rot

uvl .»bolr Inailtutlons, butFoi-
es tLS r. .ol out during tho attack

iaHiuto Arsenal, and be maiiueed,fuMdim,!!. Uv to, bo Imne, to bo incapacitated‘^Biouy, e(erV uo* 110obtalnod ulettorof ln-
Cobh, and was 'given n

Uu r. «,}' lho tsmuuissary Uepunmont.
for fcmalo society thoughtblm

»tb many brilliant women, and be-eiiL/nn? i ,uo .u *'» Montgomery ft-month bo
1 I,Q tnnrrted to u dashing widow

* *eii.uf,n Lloru Hbfdon fluyton. lho rcllol of
.w,ni clt,zu n of Vicksburg, Miss. AlahtVlv V^ JlV,l K} Hu* expense of which .was

&«Jr brulo s father, followtjil, wpl too
Yu u'h 1* through Ibu Hues lu Uioh-

in.?u Hhuru Foster presented his cn/den-cietkon.i,-H .',.‘ urftin Installed us tr GovernmentpUr u-übhfJ una Hors. Uu lived hap-
Htthodeto«nip*.w^w* aucl 'vhed'a. vUMd\vuih»Mti u«a 10 abandon his,farmer bad

to i,6. u
l iK‘iOWU uu a good eltUeu.- This

Pxj'i hf<> \n bl u P. tbu turning point tu tho

VJ» Lis n *k,i n‘Foster was furywiliin give
seek ft living elsewhere.

o 1,?.,‘ou* l‘ v llle with a lew dollars In bis
' kkeieat h\j hlmsell to bo u man, tns forfuuo ou tbu IC3ult of the Wur.

Tho pirn found many sympathizers, and offersot assistance wore numerous. Foster was thena bandsomo man and found no difficulty in win*
niffnn entrance Into tlto best society. omj ofnl" newly-found friends volunteered to intro*
duot* him ton maiden Indy named H.irnli Camp-
hell, of Rivenra, who winestimated to In) worth
s?si,UU(i, ami trim bad been nimllng lor nhusbandfor yours. Foster jumped nt tho Min ofbettering Ills fortune*, mid nn Intrudm-tlonfollowod. A four month*' courtship and thobigamist nml widower had entered upon hisfourth alliance. ilo ohtnlnod u position In abanking-house nt n nalan* of SIH> per month,
nml the bride's fnthor furnished u luxuriant
homo for tho newly-wedded pair, nnd after a
bridal tour through tho Western Ktatrs they set*
tlwl dawn to enjoy Ufo. Again diet Foster'staste for the gaimnir-labloassort itself, ami he*
forosix months of wedded life ho was In debt to
tho extent of $1.70i). To satisfy his creditorsFustur, ns In a former ease, made heavy Ural ison his wife's purse, nnd n nunrrol ensnmf.dnrlng
which she accused him or having married her
for her money. Thcscnmpeotdlv acknowledged
the fact, nnd a divorce followed shortly alter.
Foster compromised with his creditors, and.
witha capital of Iff, ODD, started for Cincinnati,where In five days bo squandered | I,BOU nt thocard-table, And then begun heiress-hunting.

110 was hatlly taken In In the llfth venture In
tho matrimonial nmruct. Five weeks after hisarrival In Clnclmmtlho hud nmrrled Josephine
Dubois, a French Creole, who was reported to
ho wealthy, but who turned out to bu as poor ns
hlmeoinvA'mutual agreement to separate was
made, and Voßler went to Galveston, arriving
there almost iiomillosß, Jtydint of bant work
ho succeeded In saving enough out of a salary
of $lO n week us a grocer’s clerk topay his pus*
sago to his native City of New York, where tio
arrived in August, letW. Hero ho renewed mi
acquaintance with u pilot named Hines, who
Ifvud in Brooklyn, ono here ho married again,
this time to u lilondo named Hello O'Connor,
who afterward llgurcd In tho hlgutnycuso tried
before Judge Fmluttcr as n sympathizer fur tho
ninth wife. MlssO'Comior was on Inmatu ufaconvent during her girlhood, from whence, ns
Foster alleges, alto was dismissed In disgrace,
and nnthls pretext tho rascally bigamist Ictt
her, and was afterwards arrested In Hrooklyn on
tho chargeof attempting to rob two married
sisters of Cnpt. Hines. Miss O'Connorreturnedto tho nunnery, and Foster came to this city,
where bo ramained, supporting himself as n
proof-renderIn printing offices, in the summer
of IBTU bo wont to Hoalon, and under another
alius contracted a marriage with Mrs.Fannie
Klee, a polite little widow, nnd after living with
her for eleven months pretended to hove a bet-
tor prosucut in Now Vnrk.und wont to (hut city,
and from tbeneo buck to Philadelphia, where ho
mat and married Mrs. Annie Fielding, onothor
widow, under the Impression that who was worth
money. 110was deceived again in this respect,
and two weeks after tho marriage be Med toPlttsuurg, there to become entangled for tho
ninth tlmo InHymen's noose, and withn woman
who succeeded In having btm put behind tbo
prison bars for a year.

Fostor kept himself aloof from society for a
year or twoafter taking up his residence In tho
Bmoky City, hut in tbo latter part of lH7i ho
made the mistake of marrying n woman who
called herself tho widow of Col. Jobn C.Fremont
Lowe, lint whoso real name turned out to ho
Laura C. Fall. Bbo was uu attractive woman of
probably «hl yours, ami seemed bent from thottrst on capturing tbo mueb-tmirrlcd Foster.
Hu professes tohave resented heradvances, nmlonce told her that ho had a wlfo living.' Mias
Fall courted vigorously, however, and confessed
Hint sho didnot hear tho name of Col. Lowe by
lugui right, nor was tho Colonoi in tho world of
spirits, but olivu and passing well In tbo Btatoof
California. Ttalswas proven Inrathorn start-
ling manner nut lung after, whon tho Colonel
arrived in Pittsburg,mid, learning tbo situation
of affairs, denounced tho woman In the mostviolent terms, Informing Foster at tbo bhimo
(into that if ho married Laura Fall be would ho
tbo llfth victim of her husband-hunting
mania. Notwithstanding this Foster married
her, umlor bis old alias of Hogan, mid spent tho
Honeymoon In Philadelphia. Thu ninth wllu
had stated before marriage that her fnthor was
worth 9Ji,UNJ. A trip to thobride's native placo
in Now Hampshire was proposed, nnd on tbo
way thoro tho so-called Mrs. Hogan tearfully
acknowledged that sbu had lied, and that her
parents were not worth a picayune, whereupon
tbo experienced Foster Immediately deserted
her and wont to Bt. Louis, ami there fur tbo
tenth,and In all probability not tho last tlmo
married an unsophisticated Gorman muld,
Caroline Muller by name. Tho news of u dying
mother in tho Fatherland bad tho effect of
making tho new bride ask her husband to ac-
company her to her far-away homo, hut ho art-
fullypleaded that ho would lose his situation,
nnd sent horlo Hreinen alone In July, lain, in
Septemberof tbo same year his ninth wife dis-
covered uls whereabouts, nnd after having him
arrested, the trial followed In October, upon
his release, In INTO, Foster leftPhiladelphia.

This U tbo kind of bait Myers nnd Hookwnltorare offering to tbo workingmen of Ohio. Will
they bite?

IOWA.
fijifetol /Xipafch to The Chicago Trlbutif.

Kkokuk. In., Sept. a.— Hcmling tlio ticket put
forth by liio l.co County Ilopubllcans In con-
vention nt Donaldson today Is tbo Han. Henry
W. llothort, of this city, fur tbo Semite, with the
Hon. John N. Irwin ami Millardfor Uoprosentu-
tlvcs, This Is tbo strongest team tbo Ilcpub-
Uconseould-hnvo placed lo j tbo fluid, -and wo
predict It will win. Tlio Democrats weakened
tbolr ticket by plnalng in nomination Frank
.All.vn,of misplace, for Kepresentativo. Holsunpopular hero with both Democrats and ilo-
putdlenna, uml ns thooppouuul of John N. Ir-
win will malm n poor showing. Hu will lose nt
least not) Duinocrutiu votes in this city.

ilimbiNtiTON. la.. Sept. The Bupubllean
Convention of Des Moines County met In this
city today, the lion. William Harper In tbo
chair. The Hon. Joint Patterson, tiio present
Mato Senator, was nominated by acclamation
for rolMoctlon. (Jon. y. L. Glasgow, of Hurling-
ton. and W. 11. Cartwright, of Yellow tiprlugs,
were nominated for Ueprusentullves. Tbo con-
ventlon unanimously imlorueti Gov. Gear’s
candidacy tor tbu Unit yd Hiatus Senate, and
commended bis public enrepr us one deserving
of tbo honor. The convention voted down u
resolution to adopt tbo State platform, and also
voted down a resolution repudiating tbn seventh
plunk of the Slate platforms. Tbo proceedingswore harmonious..

JVjwciul DU patch to TJi« Cldcaoo TVtbunc.
UunuNOTON, In., Hopt. U.—Tho Ilopuhllcnn

Convention of this county today nominatedJalm’Tatterson for Henuior and Gen. S. L. Glas-
gow and William H. Ourtrlaht for members of
tho Legislature. KesolnUuus were adopted
sympathizing with President Uurtlcbl and do-
nounelngUuUuun’s evinio: also declaring tho
seventh nUmk of tho Uepublletm Ututu platform
In relation tu tbo prohibitory constitutional
amendment not binding. -Tbo candidates fur
Henutnraud Hupresoptailvos are favorable to
tho uloutlon of Gov. Goar fur United States
Senator. •

ftLOCUMWS ABSURDITY.
gptttal Corrtipondeiict of The Tribune.

Lincoln, Neb., Bupt. 2.—Tho author of tho
preseut Hlgh-Llccnso law, tho Hun. C. 11.Bio-
comb, of Jetforcon County, bas killed himself
politically so tar as this Simula concerned. It
Is doubtfulIf ho will over uggln till any olllco of
eunaoquonoo In Nebraska, or receive any of tbo
pntranaguof tho State, so thoroughly Incensed
against himare a largo portion of tho people of
tho Btate. Ho docs not bollevo this, however,
and Is oven now in Washington making applica-
tion for tbo Consulate of Chemnitz, Ha.xqny,
made vacant by tho death ol tho Hon. 11. B.
Kaloy. To bead off, if possible, any snob ap-
pointment, the Gormans of Nebraska uro cir-
culatinga petition asking Bunuturs VauWyuk
and Bummers not to reeotmnand him for theplace. These circulars have neon sent by tho
quantity to every prominent Gorman in tho
Btato, with request that they bo circulatedex-tensively.' Whether: this elfqrt of n large class
of Nebraska noople toprevent thoappointment
of Hlocumbwill incut wI(U success remains to
be hcoii. If tbu Nebraska Senators wish tocater
to the tvmperaneh clementof the Htatn, tho ap-
pointment will bo made; nut If they value too
strength of the liberal clement, or ruthor of tho
Germans of tho Btato, tbo Jqffurspq County
philosopher will not go (q Germany, or any
where else, in pay ot tho Government—not from
Nebraska ut least. /

KANSAS. "

Awlal DgyalcA to Tits ChUaao TVibun^.
Wichita, lCns.v Bo pL L—Tho Kepublloah

County Convention for BodgowlckCounty, Just
hold, uomlnutod Hugh It. Watt for BberiffyTl.
A.Dorsey fur County Clerk, D. X. Jiuiserman
forlleglstbr.d. N. Hamilton for Burveyor, and
GqorfreW. Btccdrod fur County
Tbo ilokot Is generally regarded, os oppofo'd to
tbo present Liquor law, and the sonUmenlof
tbo convention was tbo same, although no dlroot
Issue was made nu that question; Itumpr says
that uu fndepamtouf Prohibition ticket will’ho
placed lit tboHold. _______

tfpidaf -PfuxKc* (e V*.* TTUmn#.
Watuituwn, ' Wls„ ’ Hopt. U.—Tho Jefferson

Comity tynatorhU CqnvcpUpn, field at Jefferson
today* oUpied J;:llr Bennett and James W,
Ostrander delegates to tbo Ueptlhlluan Stale
ConvuuUou.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS INSANE HOSPITAL.
Xptfioi pup<u<\> to iu ptito?o WVwaf* . .

Puhn; ill., Hopt.’a.—Tbo Board of Trustees of
the Northern HlliVois’UospllaVfor tbo' Insane
met ut tho iustltuiioa In tblsoity today. Bills tu
theamount of m.wjwci-o audited, and a requi-
sition wa« made ou tbo Btato Treusiiry forHWd
for repairs, wprk oi\ now englne-buysy, pum.p-
bouse, boilers,’and suidko-sluck. TiicrU' were
S resent nt the meeting tbo Hon. C.jy. Marsh or

ycamore.Prcslileiiti the Hum Fred K. timid er
tJuleua, the Hon,’ 1, 0. Boswnrth uf Biuln. and
It. W. PadolforO, clerk of tho board. TtdsU the
lust muvtiiuf to bb beid for suuifl*ilrajO,MMers.
Mursb andBosworlh bplpg about lb startnti CX»
tended trips abroad.' •

■ Thousands of ladles have foynd auddqu relief
from all tbeir wroel by tbo use of Lydia B. I'lnk-
ham'a Vegetable'JCmu pound. tbo great remedy
lor diseases peculiar tol'cmulos. pqnd |q *1 r#-Lydia K. iMukhaiq. -do western avouuo, Lynn,
Buss., (or pamphlets.
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MARINE NEWS.

Complete Description of One of the
Finest Dents on Fresh

Water.

A Veritable Steamship, the Only
One Plying the Great

Lakes.

Arrival of Cnpt. Klplifcko’n Mag-
nificent Schooner Thomas

L. Parker.

Around tbo Lakes—Arrivals and Depart-
ures—Miscellaneous—Along

the Books.
HOME OATTIKUINGS.

TIIK STWAMSIIII* OCKAXIOA.
One of tholluostand largest of the many re-

cent additions to our lako marine arrived In
porton Thursday last on her first trip from Huy
City, where sho wasbuilt by Capt. James David-
sou, of Buffalo, borowuur. liar cargo consisted
of nearly Iff,QUO barrels of salt, being tho largest
cargo of salt ever brought to Chicago. Her di-
mensions aro: Two* hundred and fifty foot keel,

toot over nil; breadth of beam, ffff feet;
depth of hold, Iff foot; depth between decks. 7!i
foot; average depth, fflli feet. Sbolsflttcd up
withall modern Improvements. Bba is Iron-
strapped, tho main strap running foro and
aft, ucar top of frames, being ten Inches
wldo by sovcn-cigbtbs of au Inch tblok.
Thu diagonal sirups, running from mala
strap around the turn ot the bilge, uru
fi Inches wide by ‘A Inch thick, all securely bolted
through tbo frames and coiling. Her main
keelsons are 18 Inches square, and assistant
keulsons punches square. Kbo has seven keel-
sons from tho main keelson to bllgu keelson, 14
inches square, running foro and aft oo
top of frames, all securely bolted
through tho frames with Hi * and \%-

Inch Iron. Her Hoop timber* aro 17 Inches
deep at tho kcol, and, with tho extra lluor tim-
bers, 18 loubos wide. Bbo bus extra futtocks on
tbo bilges, making her bottom and bilges almost
sudd timber, there being only iwplncUcswater-
space on tbo bottom. Her bllgo’koolsons, six In
number, aro 0,8, aud 11 Inches Ulok. Her coll-
ing,from bllgo keelson to clamps, is of 0-lneh
thickness. Mbu has four streaks of ulamp* 7
Inches thick by 14 Inches wide. All tho ceiling I*
edge-bolted with Inch round Iron. Her
ootsldo plnukmg I* a luonps thick, and
tho bolt* aro driven tbroi|gh tbo outsldo
plunk In ouch frame ttarougb tbo celling and
forelockcd on the Inside. Tbora aro also twoten-
ineh spikes throughoach frame, making square
fustcuhig. Her iowor-dcok bourns are. uluo
Inches deep by fourtucu wlUo,all secured by a
buuvy ebclf-pleco six inches tnlok by thirty-
four Inches wldo, withbanging knuu underoach

. beam twelve Inches thick, with thirteenbolts of
seven-eighths Iron hieuch kncJ. Tho upper deck

: beams, seven Inches thick and'tcn inches wide,
are scoured by n heavy sbelf-pieeo five Inches
thick and thirty-four limbos -wide, all scoured
and solidly bulled U> tho side of tho vussul. Bbu
has hangingknees under each uppor-dcck beam
eight Inches thick, with eight suvcu-elghth-
tneb bolt* through each knee, driven through
thoshclf-plocoand side. Ifur cabin ucuommo-
dutlons for her officers and prow are tilted up
complete. Tho officers'-] cabins uru for-
ward. Tho Captain's room aud parlor aro
neatly arranged nnd handsomely tarnished.
Bliu bus one spare room, also nicely
furnished. Her dining-room, kltcbun, pantry,
engineer'sroom, etc., aro nil aft, and arranged
withall adaptation for couvunlonco and comfort.
Tho bout Is tltted up with wire rigging neatly
arranged. Bhu has a Providence windlass fur
raising tbo anchors, and has a steam holsttug
enghiu, exclusively lor discharging and taking
tuengous. Thoenginesand machinery were roudu.
by 8. F. Hodge, ot Dotrolt. Bhu bus compound
engines—one a high-pressure cylinder, with a
thirty-inch bora and forty-inch stroke: tbo
othor n low-pressure, with llfty-lnch bore and
furty-hioh stroke. Tho shaft Is eleven Inches In
diamotur, with heavy universal couplings at-
tached. Her propeller wheel is twelve loot In
diameter. Bbo has reversing gear tn work all
thu main valves and air-pumps. Her bailors
wera nmilo by Carroll lirothora, of Detroit,
aud arc of tho following demensluns: Two Otis
steam boilers, with uluo feet diameter of shed
aud sixteen fuel long. Tho stool is live-ulglith
Inch thick, with Uacho's patent covering’
around tbo boilers to save the heat, and Hodges
patent shaking grate*. Her carrying capacityIs 2,000 tuns. Thu cost .cmoploto Is SIUS.UX)
cash. The Oceanian is not a steam-barge or
propeller, but h veritable steamship. Bhu is
uomumnded by hur owner. Capt. Davidson, a
most thorough sailor and accomplished and offa-
blo gentleman.

A DAY OP REST.
Yesterday was a vory ijtiiot and uneventful

dayut title port. TJio almost unendurable bent
drove everybody fromalong tboBooks. Incom-
ing vessels were very low, and tbo bridge-
tenders bud u dayof rest, comnnrutivoly. Tbo
excursion boats did n thriving business, being
packed from atom to stern every trip by per-
spiring citizens anxious to got a breath of cool
idr. Tbo lltllo scenm-yaobis plying between the
Lake-Front and tbo (Joverninont I'ier made
ten-mlnuto trips, - and tbo pier wan crowded alt
day long and Into Into tuo nlgbt. A gentlo
breeze tram cbe south offset tho bright rays of
Old Hoi and tbo people seemed lotb to leave.
Altogether, yesterday wasan extremely dull day
in marine circles.

POCK NOTES.
Tbo. tug W. H. Wolf ,bad her pilot-house

slightly damaged yesterday.
Oapt. 010 Noteon, of the schooner L. B. Hhop-

purd, is lying dangerously 111 at his homo In this
city.

Tho usual Bundgy services for sailors and
logmen were held at tbo lumber raorket yester-
day.

Most of the tugs wore out In tho lako all of
yesterday watching for vodscls that did not
coma.

Beamon along tho lakes aro.lookmg forward
to an advance In wages shortly, as it is expected
thnre will bo a brisk demand sailors.

Owing to the burning of the woods on tbo
shores of Lulco Huron, vessel Captains complain
tbut hazy weather prevails In that suction.

Chicago parties aro negotiating with Milwau-
kee shlp-buljdurs for tho construction of a
atpatn-burgo having a currying capacity of I,UQO
tons. iv

Tbo schooner Swallow, outward-bound, wbtlo
passing Hush struct bridge ar 1:!X) yesterday
morning, struck tbo abutment, currying away
borjibboam.

“oiuty" Brooks, Containof the *ch°cmcrBd-
wnrd lllaka, bits one of his. anchors named
H Bigh." He says he gave ft Utst name hucuuso
tt wm bogved so often.

Alex. Leith, the Mato of tbo sehoonor Thomas
L. Parker, who foil fruat one of Uio schooners
musts, a distance of eighty feet, whllo she was
beingbuilt. Is able tobe around.

Tbo tngmon are so well pleased at tbo troat-
mout accorded to Pied Krupmr, lUoimm of tbu
tug Hood, at tho Aloxtan lirotuurji Hospital,
that they talk o i making upa nurse for tbo bon-
olltof tho llpspitul. .

Uapti Ulphlcko's mngnlQuent now schooner
Thomas 1,. Parker arrived fu port yesterday
from Escunaba, loaded with uro. There Is no
question but that theParker Is one of tbo lluest
ves.ielflevor launohud on the great lakes. A
visit to thevessel will repay any one who wishes
to sou a splendid spoclfuen of naval architect-
pro. • .

tippt, V?, a.Lypns, formerlythe skipper of tlio
schooner l*, 8. Marsh, an piq-Uipo Bailor, but
now u successful (uiu popular merchant nt
Yuukton, Dak*. la In tbo gfty uu business pud
plcnauro combined, Top Captain says bu al-
ways reads tbo marine nows In Tiib TntmiNK
tbo urn muw nnoftboarrM of »b« Chicago
papers othis furWonorn bumo. Copt. Lyons
sayslha sight o( the old fnpilllar calling makes
him lonjr tg Uu barK-MU foot, ho Is uullorj Uoruw-
Blok. . The CaptamUuivps ibo latter part uf this
week op pis return bomb.

TUB STQHM-BIQNAL.
ouuKunn up.

Washington, U, 0., Kept, i,—'Tbo storm 1*
centralübnr.Moorbopd,and if nipvtng eastward.
HltriiaUpro orderedup at Cuiuitgo, Alpena, J'ort
Huron, Uuirult, Section 4, Toledo, Sandusky,
Cloyolpnd. Bco|lqn 5, JJrlo, andPqlutb.

AnpUN’P THIS fcAKBa.
tub areAU-PAmm wu.uam nuw.ums' tow in

TIUIUOPK AT THU UMC-KU.KS.
9m«UI D(imlcA (« Tkl Ck|caco 7V(but|<*

William Bdwarda. with (bo schooners Charles
poster and Marlun W. Bahrain low, Uouud up.
with coal, drawing about fourteenfuel, wbllo
pi-oialuir tby fdine-Kllns last ulirbt at U o’clock
sbucryd to vfoslwnfd, IbL) Poster striking Ibo
rooks pud breaking bey tow-lluc. Shu thou
luruod completely aroundaa II on a |dvo|. The
Bdwpnls. lu ,straightening, imrseit up above,
turnon, quanotbavins sumewmt headway ou to
moor alogaod on tup rocks to ibo westward of
ibo abunnol, oppoait ibo Canada Uoutbern Hall-
road dupo|, Tbp pplgo Ip \bo meantime
tbryw. m', fapf .HnR. wd, took a sheer
far ibo ''•bore, junulng hi alnnwidu the
slenmor Transfer ina jlqo with tbo lower rail-
way Blip. Ttyy ripr Quaylu gpi' permission from
tbq Canadian’custotnftpnqwont |u wprlf ou tbo
iidw«wl* ftHibts NpMbv her nftar

, throe hours' work,' She U now at Cult 4 Gat*

field’s dock, but Is not daunged. litisafternoon
tho steamer Dresden mil Dig' Hatty Jack
commenced working on no Paige. Trie tog
Uiiaylo tried to pull ImtUT this morning, but
eouhl only pull her ahead,, lnd >raii hortmwup
behind tbs railway slip, fcrlktng n crib. Fho
scorn* to bo on nnlffihlp*. and tht*
utlcirioei) (hoy could pull hir bo it and stem mil
a Utile, but she would awng Imck. Thoy ore
still working on her. Sho U not lupkliur. Thu
Fostor Is still lying ttctwthp tbo ug&tiQln*. a
little to tbo westward of tbs channel, bow down
and listed a litilo to westward Bho Is very bard
on and will have to be llghtcNd. Bho la making
about two Inches of water per hour, which the
pumps easily keep free. Nt, effort ha* been
maila U> ralcaso her n* yet. When tho
crafts' struck, (bo Fostcf In swinging
eanio within a few yards of striking
Dunbar's drill at work thoro. The lug Admiral
Portor with a tow of barge* Wr i obtniug down nt
tbo time, and toavoid a collision look tbo oast of
tbo Edwards aud tlion shot off ,io the west of Up*
Foster, bor hkrgc* going oaobalda of tho light*
ships In safety. It I* said by tloto who tho
movements to bave been ft vd*y flno Pw ®a ,°-
work on tbo pariof tbo Fortes. At uo«n today
tbo propeller Alaska, with tbo eohoo»*r Aoolo
Sherwood, stopped boro to Inquired* to' Uie
chance of passing tbo Llmc-K;¥~IL ,9. n bc,*
assured that tho channel wiu» cj®ar» t b®F ,cft
Immediately. Wi»cu thoy got ta u*° turP * n if 10
Crossing tbo wirecable oriil*.IBberwood 1Bberwood broke
and she shot for the L'unndr shore, goinground
tbo schooner Paige's sthnj>efls runningbor Ikiw
tipiboiwccn tbo steameryrirtsroraiul tho Palger
lier hcadgour sllgbUy flafiaglug the^Transfer*
upper-deck railing. Ula Strange how sho got
up tnbetween those eiwfts, for the apace wa*
hardly forty foot Dunbar's tug Baity
Jack pulled her out and lowed
her up to Iho Alaska. Bho was
only drawing twelve foci olgbt Inches.
The sloam-birgo John N. Gllddcn with three
schooners p*Mod tbo west channel In safety to-
night.gohff west of everything. At U o clock
tbo Fred Kully with four schooners rounded to
,ht Duff A Ontllold’s dock,and am atlll there. Tho
propeller Chicago also remained there a few
liuuni, but got over all right Tbo water is be-
low the average, and Is constantly goingup and
down.

CIIOW.NEU WITH BUOCeSft.
Sftelal DUyaUA to Tho CMtogo TViMin*.

F.niK, Pa., Kept. 4.—About a month ago the
schooner Phantom, of Buffalo, arrived In this
port with a mission to soarob for tbe wreck of
tbo schooner Vermilion, yhlob, with n largo
cargo or copper, was wrecked on Lake Erie In
tffff. Operations worouudertbe superintend-
ihey of 1).Chnpln, a mine locator, who bad on
board a peculiar electrical apparatus for discov-
eringmetal*. After n longsoarch successcamo.
Tho oloctrio machine Indicated tbe presence of
inotnj under u spot passed over. Tbe Phantom
let go anchor, and divora descended. Tboy
dropped square on tho bull of tho lost vessel
and brought un an ingotof copporwltb them.
Tho wreck will bo raised. Tbe cargo Is worth
fW.OOU.

LAUNCH OF A NSW UAIUIK.
Spttial JJUpotth to 77u Chicago Tribune.

HavCitv, Mloh., Bent. 4.—Tbo now barge L.
W, Drake, built by Cnpt. Orosthwulto for John
Koldcrhnuso, of Buffalo, wos successfully
luuuohoU lust evening. Bbo Is of 4W tons
burthen, has 180 feet keel, and Is built especially.
for tho lumber trade.

A NAIIItOW ESCAPE.
Bpteto t Dlipalch to Th* Chicago 7Vfs)iiu.

Cleveland, o.,Bepb4.—Tho tug Florence hada narrow escape from a serious accident Satur-
day. Tbo strap at tho upper and of hercon-necting rod broke, sunposnuly from aUaw, an<T*
tho piston-rod smashed through tbo cyllodor
head. No one was injured. .

CHARTERS AT CLEVELAND.
Notciat DUvaUK to TTU OhUaoo TrtSun*.

Cleveland, 0., Bopt. 4.—Charters—Propeller
Collluberry and consort Newcomb and schooner
Beotia, coal to Chicago, SI.«W froo; schooner
Mary, coal to l‘ort Htnnley, fit) corns freo;.
schooner Ht. Andrew. coal, Ashtabula to Hamll-
tou. fi.JW tree.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THU MILWAUKEE DOOK-LAUORER9* STRIKE.

Milwaukee Sentinel: “ There were noucwdc-
volopracnta In tho strike of tho dock-laborers,
yesterday, Ibo strikers still refusing togo to
work, except at an advance of flvo cents per
hour. Tho only boat which arrived ut this port
yesterday was the propeller Chicago, of the
Western Transportation Company, and she was
delayed only a few hours. Tho strikers wore
very peaceable, showing no signs ofbeginning the hostilities which they threat-
ened on Monday. Tbov seem conUdent of
their ability to make tno utrcnls pay the ad-
vance, hut the latter emphatically assert that
they willcease to do any steamboat business at
all If the men persist In their demands Cor more
pay, and they claim that the bouts are not mak-
ing any protlt at the present rates for trans-
porting package freight, onu cannot nlford to
pay more tor loading it. In interviews with
steamboat agents yesterday they each statei
that arrangements had been made to ship ulfreight through rail at n cost not In excess of
that bv lake and rail. Toe agents have In-
structed their companiesof tbolr autian, and us
uresult their boats will cease tocame here,at
least for the timebeing. Thu strikers claim the
advance on the grounds that they are liable to
bo culled upon to work abqatntauy time, end
often have to lie Idlu for several - days. It Is
probable that during ibo tallßioutbs the plan ofhiring men and paying them monthly salaries,
such us is now In vogue ut Chicago, will bo
adopted. A speedy settlement of too strike Ishoped far by all conecrnod."

THE HUEYALo’cANALBOAT VENTURE.
Buffalo L'nminerdid Advertl**r: “ Tho canal*

boats J. L. Brcvfogle, A. L. Lolbrldgo, Katie E.
Watson, ami Boucher & Bancroft, which left
here for Cleveland lust Tuesday uioruimr fa tow
ol'tho tugßurab E. Bryant, have reached their
desiluuaon In good order. A telegramfrom Mr.
1). U. (Jraves, ol' Howard, Boms Si Co., Central
Wharf, savs tho bouts arrived In port shortly
before noon today. They wero obliged tn put
Into Fuirpurt yesterday, It la supposed on ac-
count of threatening weather, nr becausetbo
Bryant bud run abort of coal, tho voyage being
longer than untiulptuod. The boats ore loaded
with cargoes or paving stone, for which thoy
recolvo fd pur corn. Thu have boon char*
lured to return with coal at HA cootsper ton.
No statement of tbo prullls of tbe trip ounnow bo mudo. but it Is quite curtain that
the bouts will come out uomddorably ahead.
The question of Insurntiuo on tho cargoesof thocanal steamer Jonathan Bcoylllo and consort,
Annlu Maloney,wb|ub went from boro to Cleve-land, has boon settled. Insurance has been ob-
tained on condition that thoSoovlllo shall return
here alone and thu Maloney shall be towod down
by tbo tug Bryant.”

CIIKAP UANAMIOATH.
Cnnalbont propertyIs very cheap In Rochester.

Thu llemld nt that city says: “Yesterday Super-
intendent Bedell sold twocannlbpats at public
nuotluD at tho wolgblock ollfco. They were
abandoned by tbe owners and tboBtuto author-
ities were obliged to remove them to (bo wlde-wnturs toprovunttbo obstruction of navigation.
Tho boat Albion brought f*JO, while the Uoyal
Arch, which cost P75 to keep It nllout, was
knocked down at #2.W.”

TOUONTO INTKIII3TED.
Toronto Is cuumrh Interested In tbe construe-

Uou/of the Hennepin Canal tosemi a letter to
they Canal Commission urging that the canal be
speedily vonstructad. With a rule from Chicago
to J.lvur|)ool of id cent*. tho rote from Bt, Raul
to f.lvurpool via Chicago could bo made, with
thu Hennepin Caual m opuratlon, much lower
than by way of New Orleans.

I.UMUim BIJIWIBSTH HIQU SAOINAW.
Tbo slilpinouts of lumber from tbo Baglnaw

River fur August wore 14,'445,11111 feet. The ship-
ments from tbo opening of navigation were:T.umbor, 48i,4J(l,'J8tl luot; laths, 1I.StHI.UXJ jhlecosi
shingles, til,lift,UK); staves, IJWWSI. For tho
huiiio lime the past year the lumber shipments
wero 815,00Q,UW foot. 1 '

pout or Chicago.
AimiVAUi.

HlmrCoruus, Mllwaukuu. sundries,
Hlmr Amlrow Johnson. Milwaukee, light.
Prop Bismarck, Muitiiulla. towing.

I 'run It. I). Urlitalr.,Mopiuguu.lumbar.
‘rup i t-unuln City, Buffalu, sundries.•rup (Joorgo Buntmr, Muskuguu,lumbar.
‘run liuer-thiugii, Kivuimim. Iron-ore.*rob C. w, Moon% Muskegon, |utpbqr.
'rob Wllliiuu Crl|i|>un, JUnlsiao. lumber.I'ruh Tampast,Slontsuug. lumber,
i'rou UM»uohal,.l‘ushllgo. towing.
Prop l.eko Mtlo.Coliln«woo(l.sundries.He ir C. J. Ilootlcr, Msnlsluo. sundries.
He ir Bun Usyes, Onokauma, bark,
be- ir Muses lingo. Traverse, lumber.
Hubr Oueea Pity, UHltulo.’coal.Hr ir Jesus, Mnskeiiuu, lumber.Hu ir l.uvl Omni, MusVuguii, lumbar.
Hu ir Morning l.lgta. (fiumnubu. Iron-ore.ku ir BtMUcumn. iMird Ulvar. lumbar.
Hr ir Bolus Du Wolf,' Menominee, lumber.Hchr BphortHuvsoll. Uuwuunau. bark. '
He ir (i. B,Norris. Ovuiitu, lumber.
He ir Bowls Day, llreun Buy, ties,
beir J. U. I'nuiu, Manistee. lumber.
Hcbr Radical, I’atuwsky, bark.
Hfnr Monolaunuu. Miirlneiiu, lumbar,
bubr u. K. Tyson;* Mwrineha. lumbar.edit Uuaoaioiibuiison, Maviuuuw, lumbar, -dirThomas I’lirkat, Usculiabii, Iron-oro,
bclir Hudus, Craod lisvuD.'hHrk.
bubr Wlllluut Hmlib. (nmlratil's V|ar,bjrk.
Hvlir Frank CniwtorU, lumbvr.Huhr t.umburiuan. Illuuk UhikK, lumber,
bubr J. V.'Jimuß. Muskugoil,lumbar.
Hultriirnca >l. Filar, I'liuboyuuii.lumber.
buhrH. A. Imh.jinuid MavCn, lumbar'Hour Taiegreiib. Miuiuailiioo, lumbar.
Huhr IB B. Mmira. Vp|owsky. bark. .
Huhr Frank I). Ibirkur. MnAvguo. light.
Hear .Newsboy. Duncan Lily, fight.
Helir I'llurha.Aliwnu, posts.ift.fWßiiiuTffliSirwteu.r.
bvhr Belle VVutibriiigo, uutrueun |Ur. lumbar.Bufir Mlittttukaa imfiv;lM«»omlueo. iK^as.Hclir I’lutiof. Ballur* Harbor. lUus. ’

echr i’aswvdo.Fota IllTvr. posts.,Sulir T, slniuis, I‘Usuuo Isia. pasts.
Huhr Truinnn Moss. Muntiluu, lumber.
Hvbr Bsyld Buw*. buutu cnicugu. hububufir Cut- BlM.urili, Asinuimlii.uouiv
Hour JusoitI’arkur, Muskegon, iumbor.
Hghc Alutl, i'ushiigo. luuibur. '•

gi lir tWvmwa. rasmigm lunibor. .
Huhr Be Jillvuncit.ftululand. coal.
bubr Mary F. Puukuru. VuCkurd » l*lor,lumbar

aoruat. saimnus.ra ii!?^£Eb l^ns.v.nJWi, .ii“-i'nu> Vanderbilt, Omwlo. Jt.luJ t>pcorn und tiiadn•*.Wowl’lsrlou. MiKtHlo. tfcuuba corn and »pndrl«»
ratsite•Propswaimw.sjuquguw. iiuuu^

satfrwM
Stilt««&«».ffiiuW...U

stbvif 1“•

Active, !’«hti«r). sumtrloi.
• Manitowoc, IlufTalu, bn corn.
■Jump* Couch. Iliigalo. »«,li» Im com.1 william (imndr. Marinette, sundries.

' R, A. Koblnson. Marinette. baht.
11. Wllbock, Marinette.sundries.

OTIIKtI LAKH POUTS.
pour m/uAv.

Pont UtmoM, Mlnb.iSept l—U;Uop.ra.—PasnoJ
np-Propcllora Jama* Fisk Jr., Arabia. City of
Mt. Clemens.Lowell and barges, JunlaUi, City
of Concord am) consort, Brin and barges, U. J.
Ilnckutt and consort, Halloa and barges, (lor*
mania and barges, Vienna and consort, W.T.
Graves and consort, J. Prldgoon Jr.. H. E. Bhel-
don and coin»urt, George King and barges;
schooner* Eric Hallo, C. G. Houghton, H. 0.
Watson, Granger, and George Turston: tug
Niagara and low; steamerHiiglnaw.

Down—Propellers Nynck, Oscoda, Dean Kiel)*
mood, Prod Mcllrldo and barges 1). W. powers.
William Uudolph and consort. Plymouth. Jobn
N. Gllddcti wltbschooners S. Minch, 11. J, Webb,
C. P, Mlticb, tod Ganges, Fred Kelly wltb
schooners 8. J. Tlldcn and Col. Kllswortb andconsort, Annie Hmllb with schooners 11. David,Columbia, Uradllln, and I. N. Foster, and Hollo
P. Cross and barges: steamersFlora and Pearl;schooners ilrooklyn, ilcsslo Ucrwiok, and Hath*
burn.

Wind southwest. Weather One.
UUFKAtX).

Special Dinatth to Tht Chicago Tribune.IturrAU), N. V., Hopt. 4.—Arrived—Propellers
Conestoga and Montuna. grain,Chicago.

Cleared—Propellers Boston, Jay Gould, and
Conostogaand schooner B.P. Dorr,wltb coal forChicago. Business along the wharves very dull.
Canal freights unchanged, with nothing doing.

CbKVCLANI).
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune

Ci.r.vnr.AM), 0.,Heat. I.—Cleared for Chicago—
Propellers Hoanokc, Heaton, and Jny Gould,
merchandise; schooner W. 11. Hounds, coal.

RitlE.
Special JHipateh to Tht ChUtgo 'iWbune*

Erie, Pb., Bept. 4.—Entered—Propeller Cones-
toga, grain, Chicago. ___

Saturday's Lcagui
Chicago 4, Cluvela
Boston 3, Worcester

Tbo standing of
League champions!)
week's play was os l

BALL.
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I; UulTul
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dlffcrot

ice at tta

jltcd as follows:
do C. Detroit II;
nee 11, Troy 1.
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bo close of lasi

CLUPB.

Boston
Buffalo
Chicago...,
Cleveland..
Detroit
Providence.
Troy
Worcester..
" 'Games lost.
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Montiieal, Kept 3.—A I
Mum.
tch fortho

championship of tbo world was played boro lo-
day between tbo Toronto Club, of Toronto, and
tbq Shamrocks, of this city. Tbo bitter won In
tbreo straight games. As tboao clubs nro pretty
evenly matched, and during tbo past yearor two
buve bold tbo obainplunsbip alternately, tbo ex*
cltemcut on tbla occasion was very great, and
thousands of spectators wore on tbo grounds to
witness tbo play. Tbo nettingwas beyond any*
'thing over before witnessed on a lacrosse match,
and tbo amount stoked could not buvu boon leas
than f-’fMXK) toi'.W.ooo, tbo odds being slightly’ lu
favor of tbo Shamrocks.

THE OAK.
Wasiiinotov, D. C., Sept, 4.—Tbo ninth an*

nuul regatta of tbo National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen will take place on tbo Po-
tomau Thursday and Friday next. Tbo tlrst
day willbe devoted to rowing trial beats; finalheats to bo rowed Friday, nut more than four
boats to bo allowed In any bent. Among the
crews arrived arc: Minnesota four-oared crow,
Ht. Paul; Hillsdale four-oared,Hillsdale, Mlcb.;
Detroit palr-onrcd.

BUFFALO BILL'S DONKEY.
A Lively Performance at Itoarditley’a

Livery Stable.
Buffalo Hill and bis "Prairie Waif " combina-

tion reached Chicago yesterday, and with them
came that Hpcolnlly-aunounced member of tbo
troupe "Jerry, the trained donkey." Dill wont
to too Tromont House, and Jerry registered at
J. 11. Beardsley’s livery stable on Handalpb
street, between Dearborn and Clark. At tbls
place last nfght Jerrygave a special perform-
ance to a scIcct audience of about a dozen
of tbo stnblo bands, two of whom
paid dearly for the entertainment. This donkey
is a gniy-bulrcd and dumuro-looklng specimen
of the long-cured tribe, and Is very diminutive
In figure, appearing not much heavier than a
largo Newfoundland dog. Ho maybo a "trained
donkey," as advertised, but his training bos
evidently been of a vicious character, as tbo
sequel willshow.

Tbo porformaueo lust night opened at
a rather lute hour—about 10 o'clock-
end lusted only some thirty minutes.
Jerry bud boeu left In u basement stall,
and was thought to havo boon securely tied.
Only a short time before ho bad rung for oats
and a pitcher of leo- water, and when thosewore
furnished him be seemed tosettle dawnfor tbo
nlgbt. Tbo bands were nil up-stalra. Suddenly
a terrible rattlo was board lu the basement, and
the next moment Jerrycumo tearing up-stalrs
with tbo speed of .u locomotive. His ours were
thrown straight back a foot or two
toward tbo stationary ’end of bis tall
and bis cyo glared like the locomotive alreadyalluded toIn tbo first act. Jerry's appearance
was greeted witha cheer. One of tbo audience
wonted to bet (1 that If tbo baiter bud nut
slipped otf tbo animal would bavo dragged tbo
basement up-stalrs with him. No one would
tako him up. But everybody tried to take tbo
donkey down. Tbo latter shut across tbu door
toward tbo allien, but was beaded off by a boy,
who Jumped ou bis back. The donkey tbon
tore down the stairs again, and m tbo descent
brushed oil bis burden by rubbing up against a
post. Tbls ended another act. Tbo bauds all
rushed down stairs now and

maim: fob Tin-: du.vkky.
Ho throw bis oars ouok another foot and made
for them, lie let lly bis heels and tipped two of
tbo men over, and then waltzed up stairs again.
Once bo was driven down, and dually two men
gotnear enough to gut bold of bis head. Onu of
tboso inch was JimMlloan, whoso left arm Jerry
suddenly took Into bis maw with a vlsu-llku
grip. Jim yelled bloody murder, and with bis
right bund tried to pull out onu of tho donkeys
curst built stuck fast, uud tbo harder It was
pulled tbo harder Jerry bit mid chawed. Every
man In tho stable armed himself with n
club at this point, and commenced belabor-
ing tbo animal on the head and ribs. U
only seemedto tickle him,and hisbattery In the
runt was continually at work. Suddenly Jerry[el go his hold of Jim and made a Jump at Vat
Houlihan, tho night-watchman, who hud Joined
In tho surlmmugu. Vat's anu got Intoexactly the
sumo place Umt Jim'shad beau, and Vat Mpg a
very light weight and Jerry Just com-mencing to got dowu to work,
thu .map was dragged iu tho im«aviolent manner auroas thp stable Uoor. Things
wero tmw looking serious, and the crowd deter-
mined to do something. Heavier clubs wereprocured, and niso u rope provided with a slip
doom). Jerry, observing thgsu preparations, In-advertantly opened bis muuth tosmile, and Vat
took udvimtavoof tbo opportunity todraw out
bis arm. At Ul9 kamg moment theslip Hooss wgs slipped over Jerry's
head ana haniod uu so tight that
the donkey’s lotiguo gutnally protruded. Thu
other end of tho rope wu tied ip thonearest
stall, agd wftb ihU

TUB I’KIIKUmiANCU CIAJSFD.
I|outibun's arm qrus in u most

frightful manner, uud bled profusely. Thy loss
nf blood, together with tl)0 shock,so weakenedhim ibHt bo was unuUln tq stand. Dr. V.
H. Uldridgu was summoned, who, afterdressing ' t|io wound. and tirononnolticr it
qutip serious andnot uuMkcly Jo cause lockjaw,
bud ilia mui) couvgyod tobis pome at the corner
of Wright and Maxwell streets. Kllloun * wrm
wui uUu liinlly cut by (pe animal'* teeth. and
hud to bo carefully dressed. Thu owner will pot
bo nbjo to usd It for qomo ilpto. *

NEBRASKA FRUITS.
>VIU Mi a I'rMiiu* Vof prow Mto ifitumt
I'nMi In AiMPrlcul-A IfertUl Aituwcr
(O Tlt|a Question. :.

gpirclal o/ Hu CUUago Tribun*,
Li«ci)|.si, tfpb., Scpf. j.^JSaatttru' people arp a

good deal astonished at (bo display uf fruit* pi
Nebraska Htuto and County Fairs. It bus long
bocu tbo improssluu among “l)owu«Kustcrs"
that 11)0 grpat prairies of iMq West were not
rup4ulo of ppqdnomg fralf h* abundance, or.
>rv*t of all. of pruduumg fruit of good grade or

Tbo claims of Nebraska a* u frnlt*
7fowlpg atato wofo looked 4*pon ps a Utile qb-
ftur|lt not |>p cause of thp soil. bi)t for tbg ru«o|>
Uwt the et«tg Is. for,Urn most part, prairie, ana
it U also suujoct toblab winds tad droutb. Tbo
blub triad* especially bavo boot) doolarvda* un-
favorable to Bucppulful frult-yrywlpy, and us
these'Winds »rq quite common to too bitnc—-n*tjve products. a* It wotg-sueecss ffHit*
growing would bo out of tbo question.

Tbo wprk of tbohorticulturist mm the forester

has Just been commenced on those prairies, but
It It In the hoods of practical working men, and
tbo next generation will tea such changed as-
pect* of the landtcapc. In orchard, and vineyard,
and forest, that tho truestories of tbo pant and
tho preterit will seem an strange and Improbableundid tho prophecies nf twenty years ago that
tbo prairies would yet prow tuo lineal fruit In
Amoricu.

Nebraska can sbow very decided advancement
In horticulture tbo past few yuan. All tbo won*
known favorlU In applet aro mined here with
great success, and grapes of all varieties prow
bore In abundance, and arc superior to those
raised In many Slates, It writ thought at first
that only tho bluffy country along tbo Mbwls*
tippl Itlvcr could be made useful to fruit grow*
on. but (his bat proved to bo a mistake. Latterly
a good deal of irult has been grown In exclu-
sively prairie counties, beyond any natural wind*
brakes: imd this fruit has bean pronounced re-
mnrkntilv good, showing beyond n doubt that
the prairies of the West are, with tho proper
hortleulltinil experience, as good for fruit as
they are conceded to bo for corn and cattlo.

Not much inn bo said In favor of tbo fruit
crop of this season. Apples are not as abundant
In tbo orchards of Nebraska this yearas In many
former years: nether were blackberries, rasp*
berries, strawberries, etc. J’cochcs did not do
well. Orapes aro abundant and or excellent
quality. All other fruit is as good a* In ordi-
nary yearn.

CONVENTION OF FREE-THINKERS.
lIniINRLLHVILLB, N. Y„ Sept. 4.—Tho Kroe*

Thinkers' National Convention adjourned this
livening. Resolutions wore passed in favor of
tho adoption of a platform by tbe National Lib*
oral League that till Liberals can stand upon:
expressed sympathy and admiration for Charles
itradluugb:Indorsed tbo wotlonof Gov. Roberta,
of Texas, In refusing tocall a day of lasting and
prayer for President Gnrllold; and requested tnoJVorl/i Amnienn fferfew topublish in pamphlet
tbo articles by Hubert G. Ingoraoli and Judiro
Ulack for general circulation.

Weakness nod sickness changed to health and
strength vrltb Hop Hitter# always.

AMUSEMENTS.
HAVKIUiV’S THEATRE.

J. 11. HAVKIILV Manager and Proprietor.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT EDIFICE.
Cotnulote description of its construction and ad*

vantages will appear in future advertisements and
publications.

Qox-Offloo will open for solo of
Private Boxes only
On Thursday Morning, Sept. 6,

Commencingat 9 a. m.t continuing until7 p. m.
Friday, Sept. 9, Reserved Seat sale,

without extra charge, to ell parts of
tho house,
From9a.m.until, p.m. Private Box sate and sale
of Reserved Denis continuing dally during above
hour*, uzeept btinday.

oply Trivale Boxes at Baverly’s Utealre':
Proscenium Boxes, lour In number, sooting four

cadi? Kntlro Lower Box, fib; entire upper Box. fd.
No single souls sold In the I’ruauunlum Boxes.

Ureas tloxos. two In ntimbur.smiling twenty cacti:
Entire Bux. forparties. IJt): Singlebeau lI.W.

Fashion Boxc*. six In numbur. seating four each:
Entlru Box. Wi single Heat, n.

Balcony Boxes, two In number, seating six each!
Entire Box. 17} Dingle Hcat,lU>l.

Parisian Boxes, tnlrteon In numbor-Hovon. seat-
ing (our oucU: Entire Box. Ids Simile Heat. 11.4). Hit,
soaUng throe cacti: Hntlru Box. fl.Wi Single Seat,

Foyer Boxes,thirteen In number, seating(oureach:
EutlroBox. frit SingleScut.

RESI3BYKD SEATS.
PRICES AND LOCATIONS:

The same reasonable prices as at other Theatres.
Panjuetlonnd Parquolte Circle. .11.'Bl>re»s Circle and Baloony .... i>
Balcony Circle M
Family Circle •*>*

Seals may ovenbo reserved In Uio Fumlly Circle
wlthoutoztraoborao.several of the front rows ar-
rangedexpressly lor that purpose.

COMMENCEMENT PERFORMANCE,
MONDAY NIGHT, Sept. 12, 1881.

TUB COMEDIANS

ROBSON and CRANE
AND THEIR COMPANY,

InBhakspoaro’s Comedy,ontltled

TWELFTH NIGHT;
Or, What You Will.

WITH NEW SCENERY THROUGHOUT.

t2~jloxoauud deals will ba sold at the Ilox Ofllco
and nowhereulso. imdat lUrgular l*rlcos.

UOOLEY’S TllliAl’KE.
Commencing Monday. Kept. S. every Evening and

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
HOOUEY’S COMEDY CO.

In Egbert Jamleson’a Sparklingfurco-Coniody.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER!
Jacques KruaoK John Dillon. Jarno-tA. DevJJn. Mario
Ilnckwull. KlUe Kruger. .1. I*. Mutton, Mrs. 1-arron. K
Moynlhan. E. A.KlOckhuefcr. Musical Director.

GIIASD OPEUA-UOUSE,
Clurk’SL, oppoJltqCourl-Uuuso.

Constant anccoas of Mr. A. M. I'AIAIBU’S

UNION SQUARE THEATRE GO.
Another now plus adopted by A. U. Cjuaumn from

thoVreuch of M. Do Ipot,

FELICIA, OR WOMAN’S LOVE.
ThU week only, every night nod usual Matiueos.

M'VICKCit’S TUEATKE.
KOll THIS WEEK 0.V1.V.

WANTED. A CARPENTER I
In which Iho Comedian and Vocalist.

Ulr. GUS WILLIAMS
Will uppoar lubls last groat success. I’rof. Conrad
Kolsor, Matlnci'S Wednesday uud butufduy.

Next Week—AM* TUP UAHE.
—

Si’llAGUE'S OLYMPIC THEATUE.
Oou week only-Cnmmcnclnc Monday. Sept. 3, Matt*

iicos Wednesday. Saturday. and Sunday,
It 1Lais

In his thoroughly successful drama
the rutmiK waif.

Monday. HniU. I'i-Om* week only of TONV DAK'I'OU.

KivyEy-woiiT*
\*r

THE OWUY MEDICINE
IX BITUBU uu imv ixum

That AcUMlheaxutotlme ou' }

TBS ZfVSS, TBSBOWSLS,
ABB TBS BIDBBYS. .

WHY ARE WE SICK?
JUeause v>* allow then great organ* toI

botfjt* clogged or torpid, and poUononeI
Autnortare therefor* forced Into the bloodI

thouldb*expelled naturally. \

I SURELY QMR£
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, UKINAWV

IDINCANCS, rCUAMI WEAKNESSES,
ANU NEUVyytt uisouovits,

Ay CQut.Utg/n* action of Vtee* organt owjj
retlorlng their jvwer to tloow off dluau.

Whj suffer mitott« pslns nud schttl
Why tormented withPiles, ComUpslloal
Why frlgbUnsd over disordered Kldneysl

\Tkji (gduraiiirreui orilck headaches!
[ U*e WII>NKX-\VOUTd’i<i ryoke in health,

I lit*putupin l»n VtiataUf F«m« istln
leauavmt vbku makes *ls quart*of
CjcUkbip AU*lu 14QUM Vows. C«|"«>
(rated, tor thum cannot readily It

• »-jtmu with equal cPkkncy tu • lUwe term.
OCT ITOf VOUU imUGGIST. TRICK. #I.OOI WEILU, UICUAUDSOX * Co.,Prop's,

I (Will aeud the drypusVpald.) RnaUUTOS, TX.

. 4Pru#TJ,$JXa JUTUS,
Lislloyil^CoJi^g^

.Advertisers cooAinjilb*
Diuel fUYoryblo rates In any of lliu luidiun papers lu
Ibo U. tL uleuuumsultuur uruis before *a»inra*s iu-

VSOSTABLE COMPOUND.
BBS. LIBIA E. mtHUI, Of UHH, HASS.,

t

£
/$* 5

V
LYDIA E. PtNKHAM’S

VEOETASLE COMTOTOP.
Is s Positive Core

farall these Pal*f»l Complaint* lit WeahneeMß
•oMMBon taourbeat female population.

It will cure entirely tbo wont tom of Female Com-
plaints,all ovarian troubles,Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacements,and tho consequent
Spinal Weakness, and ta particularly adapted to the
Changeof Ufa.

11 will dissolve and expeltumors from the ntorasln
an early stageof development Tbo tendency to can*
eerena humors there Is checked vsryepoedllyby 1Uuse.
It removes felni-***, flatulency/destroys all craving

forstimulants, and rellevea weakness ofthe stomach,
II cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depnadon and Indl*
gestlon.

That feeling of bearing down, canring pain, weight
and backache, Is always |«nnan«mtlycured by IU oso.

ItwUlatallttmcsand undsrall circumstances actIn
harmony with tbe laws thatgovern the femsiasystem.

For the eureof Kidney ComplainIs of either eex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.
LTDIA K. PrXEUAH*S VEGETABLE COM*

POUNDU prepared at Stt and C55 tVistern Avenue,
Lynn, Utah Price |L eixbottlesfopf*. Son Ibymail
In the form of pUU, alto In tho form of lounges. on
receipt of price, ft per box foreither, kn. Plekbcra
fraelyanswersaltlettarsof inquiry. Bend forpaapb*
Jot Address as above. UntUott thltFap*r,

No family ihonld bo withoutLTDIA E. PINEIUV’3
LIVCII FILLS. They curs constipation. bUtousoear,
aad torpidity of (be Bear. »cantsp»r box.

EDUCATIONAL*

LAKE FOREST
UNIVERSITY.

Tito Presbyterian University of the Ccn ral North-
west. situation most healthful In ILu West. f.«
mitlurlu. Jlest uilviintngoa nt limvstnilea.
No ««ioons. Twtinty-Mvo ei]>orlcmcd Instructors.
Students from 17State* and countries.THE (KJK.I.EUK.—Four complete rour»es|
open to both sexes. Standard of 7 aleand PrlncototvIHE A CAM KM V.-Classical und I.nvIMJ
Under teachers of Imih Collegium and Nvrnml
training. Prop ires forCollege or Buslnoess.

FERRY 11ALL.- S'f. ..I fir,,..K
Lady Principal. Mr*. K. K. Thompson.formerly on
WellesleyCotlegu. Thorough training In the mild/
brunchesand accomplishments. Moraland Chnstlanr
Influencestho bush ,

,
IXJI „

Full7Vm »i«na Sent. 7. IrWI. For Catalogues atU
dross Prose 1). N. OIIEOOItV, Luke borest, ill.’ • }

UATAKD TAYI.OIC. Voet iiml Traveler,
Paid: " I take great pleasure In recommending to*
nuronts tho Academy of Mr. bwlthin C. Shortlldgu,"1 HO.N*. FEII.VA.VUO WOOD. M. €?..

bald (BMP: “I cheerfully consent to the usoofrariname as reference. Myboys will return to you (for
theirfourth yearl alter tholr vacation."

For not? Illustrated Circular address HWITIUWC, MIIOKTI.IIIOE. A. M.i Harvard VnlvorW■tty Uraduutr. Media. I'a.,Untiles from Plillu*

Misses Grants’ Seminary,
347 <Vr SIP Dciirborn-uv., Chlctigu.

For Boarding and Day Scholars. I.ltb year bculnv
Thursday. Sept, lith. instruction In the Elndorvar*
ten by the Misses Howe.

Pennsylvania Military Academy,
Chester. Pru, opens bepU It. Civil UneliiocrlOA. Client-
Utry. Classics. unuUsht degreesconferred. Apply to
T. A. COHOUOVK, Patron, ut So. tW Metropolitan;
Block.Chicago, or to Col. TiIHU. HIAl*!1. Brest.

rnilK JUIHHEH GRAHAM (successors to thoX Misses Green), formerly of No. 1 Flttb-av., wilt
reopen their English and French Boarding and Buy
School foryoung ladles on Wednesday, Dept, at No.
ill Fiftb-av.,New York City. This wshool. established
In PMC. continue* tho t aroful trainingund thorough
InstructionIn uvory department lorwhich Ithaa him-
orlo been so favorablyknown.

MUS. aVLVANUS UKEIVS hoarding
anil day school fur young ladles. NuLitaudd

MrtylhmDst., Now Vnrk,rouponßOcU3: >ronrb
and Herman laminaros practically taught! tnecuurso
ol study In the collegiate departmentrequires (our
yuan, and moot* all thu demands (or Uio higher«d«
ucutiooof woman.

COLLEGIATE AND COMMEUULU, IX-
atltuui.Now Haven.Conn- Uuu. Uussoll's School,

rruparatury to college, sclenUltc schools. or bushiest.
Tlioruuuiiphysical training by military drilling, gym-
nastics, t-tu Amide opportunity (or aUiletlu games,
rowing, ole.

Norwich Free Academy, Norwich, Cenn.,
Dreparoaputdlsofboth saxes for the best Colleges
and KcUmtttlo School. or (or buslnoas. I’uidls harms
wallosiabilsbod rcpulatlou (or blab scholarship uud
toaulycouductlu vain College. Special euro uatuf

in snoi »««^fSss?uteffiS-nclp.l.

Morgan Park Military Academy.
■i'ho host Hoys’ Hoarding School In the West, i'lo*

nares forCullotiu.Kclenililurehool or «luslm aw. I.e*
cuUon uttracuve and elevated. Sousloii begins B*nulaiil. Koud tor catalogue to Cupk UU, X. Ktlllc
TALCOTT. Drlnclpa I.Morgan Dark. Cook 10.. HI.

BETTIE STUART INSTITUTE,
Surhistiald. lit The I4tu your willcommence Kent.l£ ftml-clau school ioryoungladle*. Couiw full.
Human free. Musical and Kina Arte Dupariinouts
unsurpassed. Elocution, or rather good reading. a
marked loaluro. Kor cuialoguusapply ti*v MUM.M..MCKUK HOMES. Principal.^

SOUTHERN HOME SCHOOLtor GIRLS,
11)7 A: 11)1) N. CliarlcK*sU« lUlUnuire, 3U.

Mis. \V. M. CAIIY. Mias CAUV.
Established ISD. Krcouh the liumuagoof tbo School

CHICAGO FKMALE COLLEGE.
MUItHAN I’AllK UiuarCldcayo). A HouydlugSchoolfurnlrUand Voting l*adlvs. >ur catalugun. mldroas
H.THAVKII, LL.U., Morgan Dark, HI.,or ft Madlsuo-
■U Chicago. .

MISS UICE’S SCHOOL
Koryoum: Ladle* midChlMrca.-t-'l .Nort’.i Ln SallQ-tl.,
Ctiluwo, ru‘»|j«iis Soia. U I’utilln proi.aro.l farUiu
bc»t cjnlluuuik Uxuuilout iulviuiuu«m la Uiu ionium

U.\»IiMOIIIi2LLB T.VUIMVKI,,
X, Wen Kuriy>Hlxili-«t. N«*r York. Ilourdjnu and
Day bi'liuul fur Vimnu l.udloa and Uilldivn. UnoiaJim
Snj'fiT. 'l'horouutt KnuhiOi cour«w.. Dally KnJiurwt.
French aim «Uiur Imuntuai’* , •pnann within tux
inontha. Druiyliitf ami imulcul udvnnumu* u»i>ttr*
lixmiud. -

HKJIILANU MILITARY' ACADEMY.
Wurewwr. Muss., l>o In* tw twpiiuwixtli your

VMtHI. A|>uly r»r«Jrculnr» to U U. MHiH-AIA,
liUgmluui.

hcj*U l'l

'Hr.. Wt'TIIHKIIT'H K|;UI,\AU 1Yj
FOtt

you.Nu i,.\i>i kn> itiii tcmr oiwiu Hopt, U.
Address Principal,SU Louts, .Mu.

GANNETT INSTITUTE
hur circularUildruss itov. tiKOUukU <V.M»
MOllliu.l.V L.UKVOUOOL, Pooksknt. X V,
Fur buy*. ti'.i&^WTAu

NVULIiH,

4Lscal.e;s>
«#r. au* Kisto#, rjMMBMPAIRgAKM.IAQQiAAOft*

Bwy Cer, lu* tu. A nnh It*. aicece.
BecentalU UUT Mil TIU UUtUB.

7

PARK INSTITUTE,
A Day ana IknmliiJK HcUtwl fur UlrlM »nil\ouns

Liulluft, UU inii HV» A*toUml-ur.,Chicago.
A lUutvtuitoiyorinuil«-d UmUuituii. Ejuviiitonulty

MRS. A. K. MATES. Principal.

Sl/MJUEIi UliiOJiTS.
CAMPOBELLO ISLAKD,

Will bo kept upontill Ooi. 1, or poMlbly tutor, to o4*
eommudato thusu who wish to uvuil UumumiUt-softun
full atiuotlmt and Uahijiu. Thu ulr Is duhuhltui und

■ jrdsa certain ruiiwf ty iinrun
Ijui. Thu ulr i. ...

i tonnv min who Is uilllciod with
AV FhVUU.jcsnurovu. I*i
l work xurvurlii..

ropurltlpil iho outulau u( thu bland In .ruuiurUubljr
wild und woioturdilly ptuurimiiue.uhoundnnr In vuint
dun. ituhiioliuaiua, und ruvlncs. Thuahoio tnr hmny
uillujiIni* nwvur huvu oiiUuidl. undoaplonnu I'urtivs
wilt ttud boro n IrcaU Uuld tor that ploaanro. Thu
llotul la aolubtruli)' alluutod. »nd twin All llmuppwlul-
iuums ot u fumruriivblu. homu. Arruiwouirnu tor
rrtimnt cun bo mailo by uddnisulnu W, U,K|*MNU,
“ThuOwon." t-umtiobullo. N. U.« vh» Ifrtsthort, Mu--

FEWmAiieRESpRTIK^^ 1,;aoiturU-naoui a buruuln bulldhw, alio* tor coliatas,
with nmllowes, access to lube. caroof untunes unr-luu abi-onco. apodal raioa for board, 010. AdClva*V. il.Sb'OVU.l.K.iUWoal Mourou»il.,Chluaj;o.


